
7, 62 Seaview Road, West Beach

FULLY RENOVATED, FULLY FURNISHED & OWN GARAGE
WITH ROLLER DOOR

Peter KRINIS of KRINIS real estate brings to the market this wonderful
property, which has recently had a complete makeover.

Beautifully positioned smack in the middle of both the West Beach & Henley
Life Saving Clubs.

Offering the lifestyle you have been desiring.

Enjoy the tranquility of the water, those morning and evening walks. Enjoy
the stunning surrounds, with bbq's, parks, bike & walking trails.

Out with the old and in with the new!

The property is being offered fully furnished equipped with all furniture.

- A Completely brand new kitchen with top of the range appliances.

- Brand new & sparkling bathroom as well as it's own internal laundry.

- Gorgeous floor tiles to living areas.

- Bathroom with floor to ceiling tiles.

- R/C air-con split system

- Downlights throughout for that modern feel.

- Private & secure

- Parking at rear in own private garage with roller door

Great investment, whether you want to live here or rent out! Either way, you
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Price SOLD for $400,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 230

Agent Details

Peter Krinis - 0404971965

Office Details

NORTH PLYMPTON
44 Hawson Ave North Plympton SA
5037 Australia 
08 8351 6954

Sold



won't find better!

** Register your interest to view this magnificent property**

Email or Text your details to E: peter@krinisrealestate.com.au or M: 0404 971
965

 

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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